
HIGHLIGHTS OF INARI 2024-2025 
8 DAYS / 7 NIGHTS 

Day 2 | WINTER FISHING
Winter Fishing Trip
Start your day with a snowmobile safari across the frozen Lake Inari,
also known as the Sami sea. Driving on snowmobile through the
frozen landscape of Inari, our guide will lead you to the best spots for
drilling hole in the ice. You will try your luck and if you don’t catch
anything, you will get a second chance by checking our nets on the
way back! During the trip, you will have a soup lunch by the fire.
Duration 4 hours

Day 1| ARRIVAL & AURORA INFO
Transfer from Ivalo airport to Inari Village which will take ca. 1 hour.
Upon check-in you'll receive itinerary and all vouchers for your stay.

Before or after dinner learn more about the Northern Lights. Our
guide will present you beautiful pictures of the Aurora. You will learn
why Northern Lights appear. You will also learn which sites to use for
aurora forecasts and learn a bit about the camera settings for Aurora
photographing. Duration ca.1h

Day 3 | HUSKIES AND SNOWSHOEING
Husky Safari
In the morning, we drive you to the husky farm for your next
adventure! After a few instructions, our musher makes your husky
team ready for the ride. By dog sledding, you get a totally different
approach of the wilderness, its beauty and silence. Duration 3 hours

Arctic Night Snowshoe hike
Snowshoeing is probably the most peaceful way to go in search of the
dancing auroras. You will hike with your guide in to the quiet darkness
of the forest. If you are lucky, the feeling of witnessing the magical
lights when you’re surrounded by nature is one that will stay with you
forever. And if the hiking doesn’t keep you warm, some hot juice will.
Duration 3 hours



Day 5 | CROSS COUNTRY SKIING AND AURORA HUNTING BY CAR
Cross Country Ski school
Before roads, cars and snowmobiles the only way to get around in
Lapland in winter was on skis and sleighs! Learn to get around like the
locals and experience the freedom of cross-country skiing. Your guide
will teach you the basics of using skis in a safe environment before
you go out on your own!
Duration 2 hours

Aurora Hunting by Car
When hunting for those unpredictable Northern Lights, it helps to be
able to travel bigger distances in search of clear skies on cloudy days.
Our guide checks the forecast to see which direction the clouds are
moving in and knows the places where it is safe to stop and check the
sky.
Our four-hour aurora hunting by car has the biggest probability to see
the northern lights, since our location gives possibility to choose from
five different direction to chase after the aurora.
Duration 4 hours

Day 4 | FREE DAY
During the day you can borrow our snowshoes or cross-country skis
and explore Inari independently or ask our safari office for additional
activities. Or perhaps you want to spend time exploring Siida Sámi
Museum and Nature Centre?

Siida Sami Museum
The Siida Sami Museum gives you all the information about Lapland’s
indigenous people, their history and culture. It has also exhibitions of
the Lappish nature and the mythical Northern Lights.
 In Siida there is also Cáfe Sarrit if you want to have a lunch or coffee
break.
The museum is open Mon-Sat from 10am to 4pm.

Day 6 | REINDEER
Northern Lights Search with Reindeer
In the evening you will meet an important element of the Sami culture
and one of Lapland’s Symbols: the reindeer. They will lead you on a
magical ride into the snowy forest and hopefully under a northern
lights sky.
Duration 2 hours



Day 8 | DEPARTURE
Time to leave the real Heart of Lapland, but you can keep a piece of it
in your heart! Check-out and return transfer to Ivalo airport.
Duration of your transfer approx. 1 hour

Day 7 | FREE DAY
Free day. How about an independent walk by river Juutua and sauna
after the walk? Such a nice plan if you would like to spend time
outside. 
Or maybe you want to rent and relax in our Aurora sauna & Hot
spring combination at Holiday Village Inari by the shoreline of Lake
Inari? Ask more from our staff.



PRICES

HOTEL INARI
Standard room
1855 EUR / person in Standard double/twin room 
2404 EUR / person in Standard single room 

Superior room with sauna
2042 EUR / person in Superior double/twin room 
2713 EUR / person in Superior single room 

Glass balcony room
2264 EUR / person in Glass balcony double/twin room 
3222 EUR / person in Glass balcony single room 

HOLIDAY VILLAGE INARI
Panorama cabin
2329 EUR / person in Panorama cabin double/twin share 
3402 EUR / person in Panorama cabin single use 

Inari Sauna Studio
2329 EUR / person in Inari Sauna Studio double/twin share
3402 EUR / person in Inari Sauna Studio single use

Inari Sauna Suite
2638 EUR / person in Inari Sauna Suite double/twin share
4020 EUR / person in Inari Sauna Suite single use

Aurora cabin
3105 EUR / person in Aurora cabin double/twin share 
4954 EUR / person in Aurora cabin single use 

CROW CREEK
Cabin
1723 EUR / person in Cabin double/twin share 
2191 EUR / person in Cabin single use 

Extra person in extra bed 
1734 EUR / adult
1267 EUR / child 4-11 yrs

Christmas & New Year supplement for 17 Dec – 5 Jan: 76 EUR / person



First or Last night upgrade to Aurora cabin:
Standard room -> Aurora cabin: 338 EUR / room
Superior room -> Aurora cabin: 304 EUR / room 
Panorama cabin -> Aurora cabin: 222 EUR / cabin
Inari Sauna Studio -> Aurora cabin: 222 EUR / cabin
Inari Sauna Suite -> Aurora cabin: 134 EUR / cabin
Cabin -> Aurora Cabin: 394 EUR / cabin 

Package available: 1.12.2024 - 31.3.2025

Price includes:
7 nights’ accommodation
Half board (from dinner Day 1 to breakfast Day 8)
Winter equipment (boots, overall, mittens, socks, hat)
Transfer from Ivalo airport to Inari and return
Siida entrance ticket
Free use of snowshoes or cross-country skis for 1 day
Aurora info

Following activities:
Winter Fishing trip, 4 hours 

       (2 persons/snowmobile - supplement for single driving: 45 €/person)
Northern Lights Search with Reindeer, 2 hours
Husky Safari, 3 hours (2 persons/ sleigh)
Arctic Night Snowshoe hike, 3 hours
Cross country ski school, 2 hours
Aurora Hunting by Car, 4 hours

Please note: 
The order of activities might change, final itinerary will be provided upon arrival.
All meals are served in Hotel Inari. (500m from Holiday Village Inari, ca. 1km from Crow
Creek cabin)
The providers reserve the right to change the program due to safety, weather conditions
etc.
All our activities include guiding in English, insurance, VAT and pick up from Holiday
Village Inari and Crow Creek cabins (excluding Aurora info).
For snowmobile safaris, the driver of a snowmobile has to be at least 18 years old of age
with a valid driver’s license.
The snowmobiles self-liability (own risk) is maximum 900€ / person / snowmobile /
accident.
Possibility to pay a waiver of 28€ to reduce the Self-liability from 900€ to 150€.

VISIT INARI - SAFARIS & ACCOMMODATION
Inarintie 40, 

FI-99870 INARI
 Lapland - FINLAND 

BOOKINGS & ENQUIRIES:
sales@visitinari.fi

+358 (0) 40 179 6069
www.visitinari.fi


